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Description of Deiiaen"v 

Recent instantaneous trips of safety-related 6900V motors (the auxiliary 
feedwater and essential rw ooling ater pup motors peoifically) with no 
motor proble (electric tets negative) indicate the insatantaneous trip 
setpoints for these *tors awe too lowr. The reliable autolmatic starting of 
these motors is suspect, tbuas creating safety cooonern. The apparent 
cause of this deficienoy is filure to oompletely account for the influence 
that the 6900 motor starting current would hare on the overcurrent 
relays* 

Safetry Ilications 

had this condition remined uncorrected, the poesibility exists for which 
safety-related Motors would not start automatically during an accident 
condition. Failure of these motors to start would prevent safety-related 
sydtem from performing their safety function; therefore, the safe 
operations of the plant oould be adversely affected.  

Corrective Action 

TVA'a Engineering Desaign (IN DJ) and Power System Operations (P30) have 
reviewed and approved relay setting sheets that increase the instantaneous 
relay setpo'nt to a value that should prevent the safety-related 6900! 
motors circuit breakers from tripping on starting current. These setpoint 
changes awe being made for the following safety-related motors: 

Auxiliary Feedvater Pip Motori 1A-A, 1B-, 2A-A, and 2B-B 

Essential Am Cooling Water Pimp Motors A-A, B-A, C-A, D-A, 3-, 
-1, 0-b, and H-B 

Safety Injection PUmp Motors 1A-A, 1-B, 2A-A, and 254B 

The raaining 6900 safety-related motors have instantaneous relay 
setpoints that should prevent thea from tripping on starting current 
and were not affected by this nonoonrorMnoe.
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As a result of this N, R has also revlawed ad approad relay 
settiag asat aaws for the following laBULfty-related 6900V 
motors: 

Standby Ped Pum Motors No. 1 and 2 

Condenser Ciroulating Vater Pump Motors 1, 1B, 1C, ID, 2A, 2B, 
2C, and 2D 

To prevent reourreo, PSO hu issued Technical Procedure No* 35 that 
astablisbes guidelines for personnel preparing relay setting haeets for 
station snrloae at nculear plants. This teohnioal procedur idenatifies 
that overourrent relay instantaneous current settings shball be at 
approximately twioe motor looked rotor current. The only identified 
eoaption to thi guideline is that if a solid-state relay is used that has 
an inverse instantaneous element, the setpoint my be approximately 150 
proant of looked rotor ourrent. Also, P0 haa issued a anaigemant 
direaotiv requiring that all proteotive relay sttings for auxiliary powaer 
supply system at anuclear pwer plants be in aoodance with Tochnocal 
Proodure No. 35.  

The identified relay ohanges will be ade before unit 1 fuel loading. An 
evaluation of other TVA nulear plants has identified tht this oondition 
exists only at Vatta Bar.


